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Sir

THE PEOPLE.

Doninion Atlantic Railway
AND

Steamship Lines.
st. mw* via steer anb boston and ne»

TORN WA YARMOUTH.

“Land 0! Evangeline" Route. 
swm.Mp*‘jrvar *••"<«' <* ’•t» r*,|w*'
will he .. follow» :

Trains will Arrive at Middleton.
(Sunday excektsd.)

B, K.UI.» nJA M
VST^SS^l ,..$p m

Kxproee from Haiti.x ......................... "Æp M
Kxpwa from Yarmo.nf ...................... »
A worn. from Halifax ............................tu AM*
Aceom. front Annapolis Royal..... .. ........» »4 >1

Trains will Leave Middleton.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

Bluenoee lor HxUt»» ,.l9P „

Blueooee loc Yarmouth ,Mj A
Express for Yarmouth...............................tujj A »J.

Accont. for Annapolis Royal. .................. a m

MIDLAND DIVISION.
TimlM of the MWUod Divl.lon levé Wlixlen 

dsilr (except Sunder lor Trun, *17.4P *• m-. »o 
5.1C p. end I mm Truro lor » mdsor el <M- 
e. m„ end l.u p. m.. coonrrtin* »l Tnneiw«. 
treint ol the lolercolouiul Keller»», el Wind 
•or with Express treine to and from Hslifax en- 
Yeimeuth.

I0YAL AMD l S MAIL STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE GEORGE 4 PRINCE ARTHUR
Leave Yarmouth, Wed. and Sat. immedi
ately on arrival of the KxproM 
arriving in Boston next morning. Rsturnin* 
leave Long Wharf, Boston, ;Tues., and Fri. ai

St. John and Digby.
P. M. S. PRINCE RUPERT

Leaving St.John dallv (Sun. excepted) at ME.» 
arriving at Digby 1045 a. m. Returning will leave 
Digby sxme days on arrival of Express train from
“seV.Vrince Albert makes dally trios Sunday ex 
cepted between Psrrsbotn and Wolf ville calling at 
Kingsport in both directionsi

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily excefv 
Sunday on Express trains between Halifax and
Y Trams run on Atlantic sUndyd time. _

P. GIpIlINS,
Genl. Manager 

KentviUe, N S

Halifax 4 Sooth Western Ry
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 24,1907.

Trains Leave Middleton;

HTft Monday end Friday only tor 
,6V Bridgetown. Fort Wade, etc.

iron Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Iv.Jv M1i Saturday for Springfield. 
Bridgewater, Liverpool etc.
16 0C Monday and Friday only for 
IV.LJ Springfield, Bridgewater, Liver
pool, etc.

Trains Arrive Middleton.
tfl ÇC Dally except Sunday from Llv- 
lUe.JJ erpool, Bridgewater, Springfield, 
etc.
I Ç CS Monday and Friday only from 
1 vijj Port Wade, Bridgetown, etc.

P. MOONEY, ’
General Passenger A sent 

Halifax,

(Continued from page 1.)
Iron) visiting at Kiciani West.

Mr», A. B. Bertesux is spsnding 
ths weet al Melvern Squats, with bsr 
sister, Mr», John Morse woo is ill,

Psslur C. H. Hsverslock is holding 
.peciwl services si E i»l Torbrook, with 
ve-y good rssults.

Miss Bertha Pickle» returned to 
I’oroDto, on Monday to resume her 
hospital duties.

Mi»e Bessie Drew entertained Indy 
Irienda over Sunday.

Mr. Albert Bertesux is in poor 
Health.

Apples ere turning ont a much bet
ter crop than was anticipated, and the 
cry for mote barrels is heard on all 
sides. <

Falkland Ridge.

Mrs. Abagail Charlton is visiting 
relatives on the Ridge this week.

Mrs. W. L. Spronle end Bernice 
and Kathleen, are spending a week 
visiting in the Valley.

Mr. Jacob Stoddnrt is visiting his 
daughter, in the U. S.
* Mrs. R. Stoddnrt hat returned from
• months slay in Bridgewater.

Mr». John McMullen is visiting rein- 
Ives in the U 8.

Miss Nina McNayr is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Marshall of East 
Peppnril.

Mr. Parker McNayr returned V- 
Hanover on Thursday, altar visiting 
relatives in this place.

Mr. James Rafeee is attending the 
Exhibition at Bridgewater.

Cottage.”

liPATENTS
IpROMPTLVSECUREDli F
1 Write for our intereuting books •* lav#ut-} v 0 
er'« Huip" and “ Hew yen ere swindled.'•< are

w».«: rorowr interesting books
er'» Hslp" and •• Hew yen sn m 
Send us » ruegli sketch or model of your 
Mention or improvement and wr will tell \ 
free our opinion as to whether it ii proheiL 
untentable BaÉsâtsd sppMreHs as have often 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal, 
and Washington ; thlaqualifica ua to prompU 
ly ’ispatch work and quickly arcure Patentai 

( as -#ro*d as the invention. Highest référenças/

Patents procured through Marion IHi
rion reaslvs spacéal antics without cfcarns Inf 
over^oo newspapers distributed throughout

Specialty Palsut hnrinass of Manafao- 
tarera ana Engineers.

MARION * MARION «
! Notent Expert» and Selleltera

■fc

Horses for Sale.

A VALUABLE ADCirtON TO THE VILLAOE 
Of NICTAOX FALLS.

“Elm Cottage,” Nieteax Kails, the 
residence of Mrs. Annie L Saunders, 
which has recently been completed, 
adds very materially to the appearance 
of our village.

The house consists of two parlors 
dining room, kitchen, convenient pan 
try, and roomy hall on the first floor, 
and four pleasant bedrooms and hall 
on the second

The contractors, Messrs. W. H. 
and J. E. Oakes, are deserving of a 
great deal of credit for the satisfactory 
manner in which they have completed 
their work •

The situation of “Elm Cottage” is 
extremely pleasant, being directly 
opposite the Kails, and from the spa
cious verandah a delightful view of the 
river is obtained.

Altogether Mrs. Saunders has one 
of the neatest residences in the sur
rounding country, very conveniently 
situated with regard to churches, post 
office, and railway station ; and having 
become settled in her new house she 
is prepared to accommodate a limited 
number of hoarders.

Mrs. Bessie Whitman and Miss 
xabeth Barteaux, who hove recent- 

y opened a dressmaking establishment, 
are at present occupying one room on 
the second floor.

We consider Mrs, .‘■•under* a valu 
able addition to our community, end 
trust that she will long enjoy her new 
home. Com.

sion, he states that he had an interview 
with Sir Wilfred Laurier, who care
fully explained to him matters relating 
to the constitution of the Dominion 
and informed him of the privileges and 
responsibilities of the different pruv 
luces. Justice Lawrence goes back to 
inform South African politicians who, 
are intensely interested in the subject 
of his inquiries, and it is also under
stood that he will furnish his views in 
the form of a statement *o the Imperial 
and Colonial Offices.

- - - - - *-r
fo Help the Sightless. »

NINTH CONVENTION OF THE AMEBICAN 

, ASSOCIATION FOR THE BLIND.

The ninth convention of the Ameri
can Association of Workers for the 
Blind was opened at Boston on Aug. 
27th. Among the prominent persons 
present were Miss Helen Keller, of the 
Massachusetts Commission for the 
Blind, Gen. F. H. Appleton, Presi
dent of the Mass. School for the Blind 
at South Boston, Dr. C. F. Fraser, 
Superintendent of the School for the 
Blind, Halifax, and Ur. F. P. Lewis, 
Chairman of the New York State Con 
vention for the Blind. There were 
75 delegates from outside Boston 
coming from all over North America 
The convention lasted three days. The 
program included addresses, papers and 
a luncheon.

The Patronage EvM.

The great need of tbs country today 
is to restrict the aras of party patron
age, and to establish freedom of opinioi 
in the cooetitouaciee, and independence 
of speech end action in pntliment. An 
essentiel feature of the civil set 
movement is reform of the Senate, 
Control of the Upper Chamber gives to 
the Government of the day enormous 
power40 compel obedience to the Ex
ecutive and the caucus, and to silence 
min in the constituencies whose eyes 
ere turned towards a Seuatorship, its 
honors and emolument*. It is too 
mock to expect that servile partisans 
of either school will be sentons lor 
civil service reform. But it should ap 
peal powerfully to the independent el
ement ol the community which deter
mines the resell ol elections, and which 
must be sick of docile submission to 
patronage-mongers end the control of 
appointments, of party conventions, 
sad of the whole machinery ol govern 
ment by the office broking gang.

------Toronto News.

A Battle Royal.

A DOO AND PORCUPINE
FINISH.

FIGHT TO A

A Sooth African Confederation.

THE HON. HR. JUSTICE LAWRENCE 

STUDYING CONDITIONS.

The subscriber will sell both of his 
horses. Age 7 and 9 years respectively 
Both good workers. One s specially fine 
carriage horse. Weight about 1000 lbs.

G. C. MILLER.
Oct. 6, '07. tf.

FOR SALE.
A corner lot with shop and dwelling 

combined, In fair condition, two miles 
from railway station In a small village. 
WHl be sold at a bargain. For particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

F. F. PALMER, Kingston, N. S.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 12—Empow
ered by a mandate from the British 
government, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Lawrence, of the Supreme Court Bench 
of Cape Colony, bas duping the past 
few weeks been studyfog the conditions 
which prevail throughout the provinces 
of the Dominion, with ths object ol 
the combining of ths various states in 
South Africa into a confederation 
Justice Lawrence bus arrived in Vic
toria, and although he is somewhat 
reticent about the subject of his mis-

A well-known family in Yarmouth 
were presented a few months ago with 
a beautiful dog, a half Newfoundland 
and half setter. It wen a most affec
tionate and intelligent animal, and the 
family become very much attached to it.

Oie day they went to a sums 
resort not very 1er distant nod took 
“Leo,” for each we will call him, with 
It-m. On Sunday morning one of the 

onger members of the family went 
ou1 t if a walk in the woods sod Leo 
followed him. Beforè going very far 
the boy heard Leo barking furiously 
end making a great fusa, so that be 
weot where he woe sud found him en
gaged in o bawls with a porcupine. 
The tower was so 1er «haunted that 
ha was easily hilled with one blew ol a 
dob.

The boy’s aWaotion was at at 
drawn to poor Leo, whose body was 
completely Blind wl'h quills, several ol 
them sticking into hie mouth, tongas, 
.toss end eyes. He was eufleriug in
tensely eud the boy hastened hume- 
varde to get a gun to shoot the poor 
beset. None was avail this, neither 
was (bars any chloroform.

The father then called for one ol the 
neighbors, nod at once commenced to

extract the quills. After polling oat a 
number it became evident that the 
faithful Leo would either succumb, or 
go mad, end be determined upon drown
ing him. Leo woe token to the lake 
and a rope attached to bis neck, the 
other end to a large etoue, and he wae 
towered over the tide of the boat.

The poor domb animal was apparent
ly aware of the fate that awaited hie, 
as all bit movements sad gestures de
noted the fact. The took he gave hie 
boy friend ne he slid into the water 
will never be forgotten, ueither will the 
other members of the family toon for
get the animal's attachment to them 
which was plainly indicated to each 
other st with tears they gave fnithiel 
Leo a good-bys forever.—Yarmouth 
Herald.

A Neat Rebtdte.

“The late Julia Magrttder, as her 
brilliant books show, detested the 
married flirt”, said a Washington 
Woman “I once heard her, at the 
sea-shore, rebuke a married flirt rather 
neatly.

The woman, young and pretty, s 
always surrounded by a throng of ador 
ere—footdall, golf, and tenuis cham
pions from the leading colleges—very 
young, but very handsome, very 
charming lads.

‘ • Late one night, on Mise Magruder’s 
return from a dinner, she found the 
young woman and a young man seat
ed in the hall of the hotel, alone.

“It was very late. Everyone else 
had gone to bed. The young woman 
was embarrassed. But she looked up 
and laughed nervously, aud then, for 
something to say, she Mtenped her 
handkerchief and murmured ’:

‘ ‘See, I have a knot in my handker
chief, and I can’t remember what it 
was put there for.’

“Perhaps, said Miss Magruder, 
smiling gravely, ‘perhaps it was pnt 
there to remind you that you are 
married.” —Washington Poet

Does am Education Pay.

to become aa

rich

Does it pay en acorn 
oak?

Does H pay to escape being a 
ignorâmes ?

Does it pay to fit oneself for a superi
or position ?

Done it pay to open a little wider the 
door of » narrow life ?

Does it pay to team to make life a 
glory instead of a grind ?

Done it pay to add power to the lean 
of the microscope or telescope?

Does it pay to taste the exhilaration 
of feeling ones powers enfold ?

Does it pay tv know bow to taka the 
dry, dreary drudgery ont of life?

Does it pay a rosebud to open its 
petals end fling out its beauty to the 
world?

Does'll pay to posh one’s horisoo 
farther out in order to get» wider out 

>k, a clearer video?
Does it pay to two how to center 

thought with power, how to marshal 
one’s mental foies effeetive’y ? |_Success

JOB PRINTING
WE have

lately great

ly increased 

oar stock of 

all kinds of

Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Shipping Tags, 
Shipping Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Wedding

Invitations,
Announcements,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 
Letter Heads, 
Memo Heads, 
Pamphlets, 
Programs, 
Booklets,
ACe, &Ce

and are rea-
p

dy to supply

at reasona-

Promptness, Neatness 

and Correctness are

features of Business

ble prices
I AT THE I

• ■ 1

OUTLOOK OFFICE

She Wee Cured.

whoA young man married a wile 
helped him stock hi* farm to a « 
treble extent. One day, when he was 
speaking of “his farm,’’ “hi* It 

hie nettle,” she ink a little hurt, and 
tid:
“William, I think it would sound 

hotter to say ‘oar form,’ ‘oar entile,’

Three days later they were dressing 
to go to a Irtood’e house for the oven 
log, and she got ready first, and, alter 
waiting a little while, called upstairs : 

“What’s delaying you, William?” 
“My dear,” he replied, ia a distress 

ed voice, “I’m looking 1er our trousers."

The Liberals of British Columbia, 
in convention assembled, have come 
out flatlooted for government ownership 
and operation of telegraphs and tele 
phones.

see THE . i i

MartiivSenour
A FULL STOCK 
OF THB ....

Martin/Senour tOQ% Pure

Paints and Varnishes.

One gallon of Mardn- 
Senour covers 400 to 450 
square feet of surface with 
two coats.— I — I — I —

L. GATES

Help Wanted.
About 14 boys and girls of 12 years old 

and upwards of good character to work 
In the apple evaporator. For terms apply 
to the manager.

G. N. REACH.

Portable Mill.
Wanted Portable Mill to saw eight hun

dred thousand.
Address MILL care of “Outlook.”

Siuiter ^Parchment»

We are prepared to supply Butter parchment with your address 
and the name of your farm at the prices given below:

IOOO Sheets 
500 “

300 “

lOO “

18 1 IS Inches.
$4.50

2.75 

2.25

1.75

It x It Inches
$3.75

2.35

2.00
1.65

"Vho ûnttooÀ", id dleton, If.

“ WHY DON’T YOU TRY”
AN

At). IN THE PÉOPLE?


